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W e investigate by m eans ofa sim ple theoreticalm odelthe em ergence ofprim e

num bersaslife cycles,asthose seen forsom e speciesofcicadas.The cicadas,m ore

precisely, the M agicicadas spend m ost of their lives below the ground and then

em erge and die in a shortperiod oftim e. The M agicicadas display an uncom m on

behavior:theirem ergenceissynchronized and theseperiodsareusually prim enum -

bers.In thecurrentwork,wedevelop aspatially extended m odelatwhich preysand

predators coexist and can change their evolutionary dynam ics through the occur-

renceofm utations.W everi�ed thatprim enum bersaslifecyclesem ergeasa result

ofthe evolution ofthe population. O ur results seem to be a �rststep in order to

prove thatthe developm ent ofsuch strategy isselectively advantageous,especially

forthose organism sthatare highly vulnerableto attacksofpredators.
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Itiswellestablished thatspeciesevolvebyincreasingtheiradaptation totheenvironm ent

wherethey live.In thissense,SewallW rightcreated them etaphorofan uphillclim bing to

the Darwinian evolution [1]. In orderto becom e selectively stronger,speciesim prove their

� tnessthrough the occurrence ofm utationsatthe genotype levelwhich confersa selective

advantageorby developing new strategiesofcom petition with otherspecies.

In this contribution we investigate,within a theoreticalfram ework,the occurrence of

periodicalbehaviorforthelifecyclesin nature.Especially,wefocusouranalysison � nding

m echanism sthatcan generatelifecycleswhich areprim enum berssuch asthoseknown for

the cicadas. The cicadas have attracted the attention ofthe scienti� c com m unity since a

long tim e ago which datesfrom the end ofthe nineteenth century [2]. Thisgreatinterest

owesto theuncom m on behaviordisplayed by thoseinsectswhich isnotfound in any other

speciesin nature. Despite the long period ofinvestigation,the dynam icsofthe periodical

cicadas is stillpoorly understood. The cicadas,m ore speci� cally the genus M agicicadas,

have 13-or 17-yearlife cycles which are the longest life cycle known forany insect. The

M agicicadas spend m ost oftheir lives underground before they em erge and assum e their

adultform ,reproducingand dyingwithin few weeks.Interestingly,allthecicadasin agiven

location em erge at the sam e tim e,in an im pressive synchronism [3,4,5,6]. In di� erent

regions,the broodsofcicadascan be outofsynchrony [6,7].The m ostinteresting feature

ofthelifecycleoftheM agicicadasisthatthey appearin prim enum bers,and sothecicadas

have been pointed outasa biologicalgeneratorofprim e num bers [8,9]. Do the long life

cycleand thefactthey appearin prim enum berhaveevolutionary im plications? Ithasbeen

proposed [3]thatthiscould bethe resultofan evolutionary strategy to avoid parasites.It

would bevery di� culttotheparasitestom atch thelifecycleifitappearsin prim enum bers.

Forinstanceifthecicadashavea lifecycleof17 yearsand theparasitesofa coupleofyears

they would m eetonly onetim eoutofhundredsofyears.Thiswould lead to theextinction

ofthe parasites ifthey depend on the cicadas to reproduce. In fact no speci� c periodic

predatorto cigadashavebeen found up to date.

Another relevant feature aboutthe M agicicadas is their abundance when com pared to

otherkind ofcicadas[10,11].Thisabundance enablesto satiatepredatorsand so to avoid

extinction sincetheM agicicadasareextrem ely vulnerabletotheirpredators,especially birds

[2,3,12]. As pointed out by Lloyd and Dybas [3],the M agicicadas are really an unique

phenom enon in Biology.
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Few m odelshave been reported addressing thisunusualm agicicada behavior,buta co-

herent theory to describe the evolutionary m echanism that guided the em ergence ofthis

synchronism and long lifecyclesisstillm issing.Asfarasweknow them ostrelevantm ath-

em aticaldescription ofthe cicadas behavior was developed by Hoppensteadt et al. [11].

They presenta m athem aticalform ulation forthe cicadaswhich invokes the predator-prey

relation and also considerthelim iting capacity oftheenvironm ent.Asresult,they showed

thatitispossible to � nd a synchronized and long life cycle solution forthe cicadasifthe

system satisfy a setofconditionsbased on theparam etersofthem odel.

In thecurrentpaper,wewish to investigatetheappearanceand advantagesofproducing

evolutionary strategies that yield life cycles which are given by prim e num bers. For that

purpose, we introduce a spatialm odelwhere the agents can change their strategies by

m utationswhich alterthelength oftheirlifecycles.In ourform ulation,weusethecellular

autom aton approach to describe the spatial-tem poralevolution ofthe population [13]. A

cellularautom aton isa regularspatiallatticeofcells,each ofthesecellscan assum eany one

ofa � nitenum berofstates.Thestateofeach cellisupdated sim ultaneously and thestate

ofthe entire lattice advancesin discrete tim e steps. The state ofeach cells(t+ 1)attim e

t+ 1 isdeterm ined by thestateofitsneighboring cellsattheprevioustim etaccording to

a localrule.

Ourapproach resem bles the predator-prey m odel[14,15]and we only m ake use oflo-

caldynam icsrulesto evolve the population. Spatially extended m odelshave been largely

em ployed to study ecologicalm odels [16],and provide a good way to explain deviations

from the Lotka-Voterra dynam ics. Besides,the em ergent patterns ofevolution in several

system s can contribute with new insights thatare notcaptured by the quantitative anal-

ysis which deals with di� erentialequations and assum es hom ogeneous environm ents. As

an exam ple,we citethe spatialstructureofevolution in prebioticscenarios[17],where the

em ergentstructuralpattern showsto be a relevantm echanism to ensure the m aintenance

ofevolutionary inform ation,and the outcom e againstparasiteswhich invadesthe system .

Thisform ulation hasthebene� tthatwedonothavetowork with alargesetofparam eters.

Although a sim ple spatially extended m odelhasbeen proposed recently to describe the

cicadasbehavior[9],the form ulation considersthatthe predatorsalso exhibita periodical

life cycle and have sim ilardynam icsasthose ofthe preys.In thism anner,the selection of

life cyclesconcernsthe optim alway to m ake the em ergence ofpreysdo notcoincide with
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the em ergence ofpredators. However,there is no evidence forthe existence ofsuch kind

ofparasitoidsin nature. Itlooksm ore realistic to assum e the existence ofa predator,for

instancebirds,which areconstantly availableto feed on thecicadas.Thus,ourform ulation

iscom pletely generaland addressm ore fundam entalquestionsratherthan the production

oflifecycleswhich doesnotm atch with thelifecyclesofsom esortofparasitoids.

Ourm odelisde� ned asfollows. W e considera two-dim ensionallattice oflinearsize L

and N = L �L siteswith periodicboundary conditions.Each latticesitesi can takeoneof

thethreepossiblestates:si= 0;1and 2.Thestate0denotesthatthesiteisem pty,thestate

si = 1 correspondsto a cellwhich isoccupied by a prey,whereasstate si = 2 m eansthat

a predatorexistsin thatsite.To each prey,we ascribea quantity Tinc(i)which de� nesthe

period thatitrem ainsbelow the ground before em erging,i.e.,the sequence ofeventsfrom

theegg to thereproducing adult.Initially itsvaluesarerandom ly assigned in a pre-de� ned

range.Asthesystem evolvesin tim ethesevaluescan changeinduced by m utations.In the

sam e way,we ascribe to each predatora quantity Tstarv which de� nesthe m axim um tim e

thatitcan rem ain alive withoutfood supply. Afterthatperiod ofstarvation the predator

dies. W e consider the M oore neighborhood,i.e.,each cellinteracts with its eight nearest

neighborcells(see Figure 1).The population evolvesaccording to thefollowing dynam ical

rules:

� a cellin state0:

(a) can changeto state1 ifthere areatleastkprey em erging neighborscellsin state

1. In this case,we random ly select a prey am ong those in the neighborhood

to produce an o� spring and to occupy the cell. The o� spring inheritsthe sam e

period ofincubation Tinc(i)ofitsparentwhen m utationsdonottakeplace.Ifthe

o� spring ishitby a m utation,which occurswith probability Uinc,the quantity

Tinc(i)equally decrease orincreaseby oneunit.

(b) itwillrem ain in state0 iftherearelessthan kprey neighborsin state1.

� a cellin state1:

(c) During em ergence,the cellcan change to state 2 ifthere are at least kpredator

predators in its M oore neighborhood. In this situation,we random ly choose a

predatoram ong thosein itsneighborhood to producean o� spring and to occupy
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thecell.Theo� springinheritsthesam eperiod ofincubation Tstarv(i)ofitsparent

when m utationsdo nottake place. Ifthe o� spring ishitby a m utation,which

occurswith probability Ustarv,thequantity Tstarv(i)equally decreaseorincrease

by oneunit.

(d) Duringem ergence,ifthereareatleastonepredatorand lessthan kprey predators,

the prey iseaten and the cellwillbe em pty in the nextgeneration,i.e.,itwill

m oveto state0.

(e) In allothersituations,thecellwillkeep in state1.

� a cellin state2:

(f) can change to state 0 iffora tim e intervalTstarv(i),the predatorhaven’teaten

any prey.

(g) Otherwise,itwillrem ain in state2.

The m utation m echanism perm its that the life cycles ofthe preys change by one unit at

each occurrence and the predatorschange theirperiod ofresistance to the lack offood.In

thisway,the population generatesa greaterdiversity ofspecies,which enablesthe species

to search forbetterevolutionary strategies. In thisdirection,previousinvestigationshave

dem onstrated theoccurrenceofincreasing and/ordecreasing ofthelifecyclesin M agicicada

records[6,7].

In Figure 2 we show the resultsforthe distribution ofthe dom inantvalue oflife cycles

ofpreysin the population afterthe steady regim e isattained .By dom inantwe m ean the

m ostfrequentvalueofTinc(i)in thepopulation ofpreys.Although there isa dispersion of

life cyclesofpreysin the population,which ishigherforhighervaluesofprobability Uinc,

thedistribution oflifecylesofpreysisreally peaked atsom edom inantprim e-num bervalue.

W e estim ated the distribution from 1000 distinctruns. In these sim ulationswe considered

a two-dim ensionallattice oflinearsize L = 100. From the Figure,we clearly can see that

the prim e life cycles for the preys dom inates the distribution. W e also notice that life

cycles ofsm alllength are m ost likely to occur than long life cycles. On the other hand,

the histogram forthe life cycles ofpredators does notdisplay any particularpattern and

we corroborated thatthedistribution isratheruniform (data notshown).Thisisa strong

evidence ofevolutionary advantagesforthe prim e life cycles. Ifthisistrue we can expect
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thatifyou increasetheevolutionary pressureincreasing thenum bersofpredatorstheprim e

num berstrategy would bem oreevidenced and longercyclesshoud appear.

In Figure 3a we show the results for the distribution oflife cycles ofpreys,now with

the initialfraction ofpredatorson the lattice higherthan in the previoussim ulations. As

weexpected thelifecyclesofpreysarepredom inantly prim enum bersasbefore,and longer

life cycles have higher chance to occur than in the previous cases shown in Figure 2. In

Figure. 3b we show the equivalentresultsforthepredators.Aswe can see from the � gure

prey and predatorspresentexplicitly a cleardi� erentiated strategiesasthey co-evolve. In

contrastwith thepreysno speci� cpattern associated with prim enum berswasobserved for

thepredators.

From oursim ulations,wefound outthata higherconcentration ofpredatorswillusually

com eouta higherconcentration ofpredatorsin thelong term evolution ifthesystem m ain-

tainsthecoexistenceofboth predatorsand preys.Thus,thepreysaree� ectively subjected

to a strongercom petition with theirpredators. In thism anner,ourresultsshow thatthe

preystend to increase theirlife cyclesin such way thatitallowsthem to avoid extinction,

since the preysare extrem ely vulnerable to the presence ofpredators. W e have also ascer-

tained thatextinction ofpreyswith the subsequent extinction ofpredatorshappenswhen

the population ofpredatorsattainshigh concentration valuesand so the predatorsfeed on

thepreysasm uch asthey can.

From theevolution ofspatialpatternsin oursim ulationswe detected som ekind ofsub-

population segregations. This is in agreem ent with experim entalobservations [6,7]. For

each subpopulation wedonotnecessarily havean uniquevalueoflifecycle,butweobserved

som e uctuationscentered around adom inantvalue.Thesam ephenom enon alsooccursfor

thedistribution oflifecyclesforthewholepopulation.

In Figure 4 we depicta typicalscenario forthe tem poralevolution ofthe concentration

ofpreysin a given population. W e observe thatthe stationary state forthe dom inantlife

cycle ofpreysisattained in a few generations. In alloursim ulations,the tim e needed to

reach the stationary value forthe life cycle ofpreys isnotgreaterthan 5000 generations.

From the � gure,we can see thatwhile the predom inant life cycle ofpreys isnota prim e

num ber,thedensity ofpreysdecreasesasthepopulation evolvesin tim e.Theselection ofa

prim enum berforthepredom inantlifecycle preventsa furtherdecreasing ofthedensity of

preysin thepopulation.Thisisa clearevidencethattheselection ofprim enum bersoflife
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cyclescorrespondsto the optim alstrategy forthe preysin orderto preventextinction and

to m akethedensity grows.W ehavealso observed thatpreystry to extend theirlifecycles

asthedensity ofpredatorsincreasesbutan inde� nite growth ofpredatorsdensity leadsto

thecollapseofthepopulation with theresulting extinction ofboth species.Oneinteresting

question is why Tstarv going to in� nity is not a good strategy for predators. In principle

we could expect that this could m ake them very robust to allprey strategies. However,

ifthe predator population increases beyond a certain lim it the prey population would be

drastically a� ected and could be extinct. Thiswould also lead the predatorsto extinction

by starvation. Increasing Tstarv beyond a certain lim it is equivalent to increase predation

pressurem entioned abovewith theresulting e� ectofextiction ofboth species.

In sum m ary we have dem onstrated based on a spatially extended cellular autom aton

m odelthattheappearance oflifecycle in prim e num berscan be explained asa resultofa

winning evolutionary strategy ofprey-predatorcom petition.Theprim elifecycledom inates

the population distribution and stabilizes the prey populations. Increasing predatorcom -

petition favors longer prim e cycles but after a certain lim it ofpredator populations both

species becom e extinct,which takes place when we consider sm allK predator values and/or

high initialconcentration ofpredators. Outside these lim itsourm ain conclusions are not

setparam eterdependentand them ethodology isvery robust.Thisisthe � rstneutraland

com pletely generalm odelto dem onstrate thatthe appearance ofprim e num bersin nature

can betheresultofa winning evolutionary strategy ofprey-predatorgam es.

The authorsacknowledge the � nancialsupportofthe Brazilian Agencies FAPESP and

CNPq.
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FIG .1: Schem eofthedynam icalrulesofthecellularautom aton.In part(a)weshow theM oore

neighborhood ofa given cell. In part(b)we show the allowed transitionsam ong the three states

which isdepicted by the directed arrows.
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FIG .2: Distribution ofthedom inantvalueoflifecyclesofpreysafterthepopulation hasevolved for

20;000 generations.Thedataweretaken over1000independentsim ulations.Theparam etervalues

are L = 100,kprey = 4,kpredator = 4,Uinc = 10�5 and Ustarv = 10�5 . The initialconcentrations

ofem pty sites x0,preys xprey and predators xpred was 0:5, 0:45 and 0:05, respectively. In all

sim ulationswe random ly assigned theinitialvaluesforTinc(i)and Tstarv(i).
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FIG .3: Distribution ofthe dom inant value oflife cycles of(a) preys and (b) predators after

the population has evolved for 20;000 generations. The data were taken over 1000 independent

sim ulations. The param eter values are L = 100, kprey = 4, kpredator = 4, Uinc = 10�5 and

Ustarv = 10�5 . The initialconcentrationsofem pty sitesx0,preysxprey and predatorsxpredator is

0:5,0:4 and 0:1,respectively.In allsim ulationswerandom ly assigned theinitialvaluesforTinc(i)

and Tstarv(i).
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FIG .4: Tem poralevolution ofthe dom inantvalue oflife cyclesofpreysin the population,Tdom ,

and the concentration ofpreys. The param eters are L = 100,kinc = kpred = 4,Uinc = 10�5 ,

Ustarv = 10�5 and initialconcentrations xem pty = 0:3,xprey = 0:595 and xpredator = 0:105. The

num bersbetween parenthesisin part(a)arethecorrespondingvaluesofTdom .In theinsetsweshow

the resultsfor another run with 700,000 generations. As we can see the resultsare qualitatively

identicaland dem onstrate thatthey are notnum bergeneration dependentafterthe steady state

isattained.
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